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WELCOME......MEET OUR STAFF

Seated L-R: **MS. K. RIVERS** Senior Financial Aid Counselor; **MS. L. WILLIAMS** Financial Aid Counselor; **MS. T. WILLIAMS** Director; **MS. A. FIELDS** Administrative Asst.

**MRS. Y. HALL-PERRY** Financial Aid Counselor/Bilingual Interpreter

Standing L-R: **MS. L. HARVIN** Administrative Asst. **MRS. K. MOORER** Financial Aid Counselor; **SALVATORE HART** Student Assistant; **KIARMME JACKSON** Student Assistant; **MS. C. JAMISON** Default Management Counselor; **MRS T. SANDERS-GOVAN**

PCS & Graduate Programs Financial Aid Counselor

Not Shown: **MS. J. RAY** Asst. Director; **TYZELL WHALEY, JALIN ADAMS, YASMINE MANIGO** Student Assistants

**Ms. Yaritzel L. Hall –Perry**
Financial Aid Counselor/ Bi-Lingual Interpreter

Ms. Hall-Perry is originally from Panama. She speaks two languages, English & Spanish. “Working as a Financial Aid Counselor gives me the opportunity to assist students with their college goals”. “What I love the most is the challenge of making sure every task is completed while assisting students, parents, faculty and staff daily”.

**FINANCIAL AID DIRECTORY**

**Terria C. Williams**, Director
twilliams@claflin.edu
803-535-5720

**Janice D. Ray**, Asst. Director
jaray@claflin.edu
803-535-5344

**Cynthia B. Jamison**
Default Mgmt/ Grant Writer
cyjamison@claflin.edu
803-535-5583

**Adzrian Fields**
Administrative Assistant
adfields@claflin.edu
803-535-5334

**Kizzy M. Rivers**
Senior Financial Aid Counselor
krivers@claflin.edu
803-535-5684

**Yaritzel L. Hall Perry**
Financial Aid Counselor
yhall-perry@claflin.edu
803-535-5384

**Keyscha R. Moorer**
Financial Aid Counselor
kmoorer@claflin.edu
803-535-5426

**Tonya A. Sanders-Govan**
PCS & Graduate Programs
Financial Aid Counselor
tsanderson@claflin.edu
803-535-5813

**LaShawn D. Williams**
Financial Aid Counselor
ldwilliams@claflin.edu
803-535-5584

**Corson Hall**
MWF 8am-5pm
T &TH 8am-7pm
400 Magnolia Street
Orangeburg, SC 29115
803-535-5334 Main Line
803-535-5383 Fax Line
Financial Aid Info & Updates

Senior Exit Counseling deadlines are:
December 8, 2017 for December 2017 graduates and April 6, 2018 for May 2018 graduates

Whichway Pop Ups!!!!!!
Student Body Watch your emails for Whichway Life Skills Information & Updates

COMPLETE YOUR 2018-2019 FAFSA NOW OCTOBER, USING YOUR 2016 TAX RETURNS....
www.fafsa.ed.gov

**IRS RETRIEVAL DATA TOOL is now available**
Visit the UNCF website for all current available scholarships:

[UNCF Logo]

www.uncf.org

Emergency Aid is now available!!

See if you qualify

Contact Ms. T. Williams in Financial Aid for more information.

(803)535-5334

ACHIEVEMENTS

Congratulations
to the following students for being
Palmetto Fellow Scholars
for the 2017-2018 year:

Sabrina Brink
Janelle Green
Daniel Morris
Brandon Sanders
Tiana Wilder

Congratulations
to the following students for being
Palmetto Girl State & Palmetto Boy State
Scholars
for the 2017-2018 year:

Zachary Freeman
Joshua Gordon
Janelle Green
David Lucas
Nea Richards